Community Crisis Workers

Do you, or someone you know, need help accessing supports?

The Library’s Community Crisis Workers are available to help people access emergency shelter, housing and employment supports, social assistance, counselling, mental health and health care services, income tax filing, and more.

Find our Community Crisis Workers at the Millennium Library (all open hours), and at St. Boniface Library (Fridays: 1-4 p.m.). Drop-in may be available, but booking an appointment is encouraged. You can book online at winnipeg.ca/communityconnections.

Find us at:

Millennium Library
Monday - Thursday
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday*
1 - 5 p.m.
*Closed Victoria Day to Labour Day

St. Boniface Library
Friday
1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Closed Holidays

Availability may change. Appointments are encouraged.

Sheila Bughao
204-986-3911
sbughao@winnipeg.ca

Bruce Fiske
204-986-3981
bfiske@winnipeg.ca

Jamie McDonald
431-275-9452
JamieMcDonald@winnipeg.ca

Amy Reinink
204-986-0543
areinink@winnipeg.ca

Toni Ulici
431-275-0567
toniulici@winnipeg.ca